
PHONE- CONVERSATION REPORT TO: R. J. DAVZ   lJ6 6 1879 
EUGEIIE BE~ L~ a. 

I 8a~he~ ve should ~et ~he ~1~och~.~ 

~osure c~ttee to~e~her for a ~e~n~ 
~o dete~ine our course of .ae~. In.~.e~ 
of th~s phone re.ft. Would ~u aEree 

,Eugene ts an at, torney,for DuPont v~o has responsibility for TS~A. He heads a 
comtttee who ts res~,tble for dec|dtng ho~ to handle tssues ~h~ch |nvolve the 
Safety of employ.or peoducts. The co~|ttee conststs of the Corporate Director 
of Safety, a re~)i~$etttat~|ve from H~ske11 Laboratory (NcKustck), and representatives 
fro~ Employee Rel~ttoa$ aRd other operating departments. 

: The �omtttee re¥te~l the |nfomat~on on fluorochemtcals 4n blood and came to the 
same conclus|ons as 3~--that s}nce there were no adverse health effects, there wes 
no reason for an 8E notlf|catlon under TSCA. 

Eugene referred to our meettng wtth DuPont personnel In Chicago on July 20, 1979. 
The presentetton by F. Ubel on the serum organtc fluorine levels of the tnd~v|dual 
who was removed from exposure to fluorochemtcals’generated a great deal of Interest, 
but also some concern. Eugene focused on the reason for removtng Lhls employee 
from exposure. The DuPont committee felt that someone ~n the future (~th h~ndstght) 
mtght questton ~hy thts employee was removed from exposure even though ~e could 
ftnd no adverse health effects, t.e., why ~as he removed from exposure whee 
level reached 70 rather than 100 pro. The DuPont co,~tttee sa~ th|s as a potential 
problem.. 

DuPont has three actto~ levels on problems such as this. The first level ts a 
notification such as an 8E notification to the appropriate government agency. In 
such a CaSe the not~ftcat~o~ ~ould be such that ~t would be known at top levels 
tn the agency. At the second level, the Information mtght be passed to someone 
~tthtn the agency ~ho they kno~ and have a good re]ationshtp ~tth. The tnfom~tton 
tn thts category ~ould not be as sertous as that ~h|ch ~ould be handled at the ftrst 
level. The tht~l actton level ts publication, and my take the form of a Journal 
arttcle or letter to the edttor of a ~ournal such as "Science". Thts ts the level 
that the DuPont comtttee feels applles to our own s|tuatton and to thetrs. 
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Eugene asked about our plans to publish information on fluorochemicals in blood. 
I told him we had published an article on analytical methodology and will publish 
another in the near future. I also told him that we were considering publishing 
some of the subacute anlma] studies. He was more interested in our plans to pub- 
]ish serum organic fluorine levels which we found in our employees. 

The DuPont co~alttee feels that these levels should be published. In the absence 
of knowledge of serum organic fluortne levels of 3N employees, OuPont ~ould probably 
publtsh the serum organtc fluortne levels of their o~n employees in some manner. 
Eugene emphasized that the cmmtttee is recommending that 3N publish. They are not 
saying that OuPont wtll I~bItsh If 3N does not. 

I told Eugene that I thought we would be relucta.t to publ|sh any serum organic 
fluortne levels at the p~esent time since we do not know what theyman. I also 
told him that I th~ght the earliest that ~e might be wtlltng to publtshwouldbe 
after complettofl of our eptdlloloo_y study. He agreed that the values, at present, 
have no meant~Jand, th~tllore Infomatfon should be obtained. 

Eugene would like an answer for the DuPont committee as to whether or not we will 
publish the serum organtc fluorine levels of our employees, but is not in a hurry. 
I told him I would inform L.C. Krogh of our conversation and get an answer for the 
DuPont committee. 

RAP :df 
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